
DECIS!O~~ EO. SZ'IO .. ' 

* 

In the Ma.tter of the Application o'! ) 
SAlQ FRA'NCISCO-OAXLAND TEm-rntAL RAILW .. ~YS, ) 
e cor~or~tion, tor an order authorizing ) 
the disposition O'f part O'f its property.) 

'BY TEE COMMISSION ': 

~:?L!CAT!O~ :KO. 3633. 

S.d.N ~!CISCO-O.fra.A.I."'G ~Em~DAL R.A.ILW,A.'YS filed.. on Augo.S.t 20~ 

in Application number 3633 ~ 6up~lemental petition wherein it r&-
ports tha:t. none of th.e prop~rty de,so.ri'bo~ in l)e.e1eio::. Number S202~ 

c.a.tee! April 2, 191a~ ~s 'beon'transferred. for the,' roaso:tJ. tbat- w::o.en 

s,pplioOXlt begs.n to :prep!lre qu1t-cla.iIll deeds the description of the 

property to be quit-claimed. by it and the dese~1ption of the pro- ' 

:pe~ to' be 'received b:r it was as to exa.c~ motes ane. botc:).ds impro-
, ' 

1'or1y de3cr1'be:ct in the or:tg1lls.1' ap~1:teat1on e.nd corr'es~o:'J.di~l:r 1n 

the order of the Commise1on; that ~pp11cant does not intend. to 

exercise any autAor~ty granted by the Commission in ~c1s1on ~umber 

5ZS.Z de.tod...s.pril 2,. 1918; that a.s. set forth in the 0l"1~l:l,s.l 8.:9pl1-

cation there is some cOll.fus1o.n. WitA reference to. the bo.-u:tlde...."'7 l1ne 

between the propert7 o:r a:ppllcant in the. Alpine ,,~aet', 31tus:ted 

in the City of Oe.kl.a.nd.. Alameda. County,. state of ca.11fo.rn1s. end 

the J?roperty of' ~lle ::temar Coml's.D.:r ill the Alden ~act eituateQ; in 

the ':OVf.!l of Emer1V111e,) COtulty of Alamed.e.~ ste.te O'f Ce.1ifornl.a.; 
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that in orde.r to ma.ke certa.1n this 'b')'Illlde.ry 11~e a.pp11e.Il~t ~s 

agreed to trans~er certain property to ZOe Romar Compan7 snd ~he. 

Re::osr COt:lpe.:c.y Me o.greed to transfer certain propert~ to applicant; 

that the propert7which applicant des1ree to transfer consists ~f 

the follOV11l:tg: ' 

"'"All tho,so certa.in lots, pieces or parcels' 
of land situate, lying ~d being in the Cit~ of 
Oa.klo.nd and. ill the ~own of Emeryville,. county O'f" 
Alameda, State of California, "oO'Wlded. and J;lsrtieu
la.rlr describod o.s follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at, a point on tho southea3ter~~ 
l:tDe of Adeline Street., ~orth 1&0 2l.7 S. ~hroe :b.u:o.-
dred thirty and l7./10() (S30.17) ~eet from. l.ts i,:lter
section with the northern line of' 40th. street. as 
sa.id Adeline street and said 46t,h stree't are shown 
upon that certain ma~ entitled ~p'o1 the Alden 
~a.ctW etc. hereinafter referred to; thence So~th 
530 17' 30" ,East One htmdred: eighty-siX ane. as/100 
(185.88) ~e&~ to th~ ~ntereeetion of the northern 
1i:o.e of Alpine Streo-t (now mown as 52Dd Street.} and 
the oentor of ~cmescel Oreek as shown OD, ~~p, o~ 
_~p1ne ~ract~ etc. hereinafter referred to; the~ce 
North 800 24T Eest alone tho northerly ~e of 52nd 
StreG>t :Eight ella 1S /100' C S.lS} :teet to the, 'boundtu7 
11:0.& of ~t S as per me~~er notes o~ ~emesca.l Creek 
for the' Alden ~a.et October Zlst ~SQ8;; 'thonoe e.lollg 
s~id boundary line South zOo 30t E::I.st :en ana rr /100." 
(10.17} fee.t; thence South 490> oor' :$ast. one end 9OjJ..OQtJ.1IJ; 
feot to its intersection With the western line of' 
!.ind~n street:; thence South 10° SST ·ltest a.long ea.1ct 
line of Linden Street thirty-nine and &&/100 (Z9.So} 
:teet to its i~torseetion With the sout~ern ~ne o~ 
Lot 5 in Block 2115 of the Aldo~ ~aet; thence North 
790 02'1 West One hu.ndred. nillety-two sne. 12/100. (192~l.2) 
feet alonp; the southor:c. :Lineo! !tots 5 a.nd 0 in end 
Block 2115 to the southeasterly liDe of Adeline street; 
thence along said 11rl.0 of AdelUl.o' Stree.t north ~oo 2J.' 
:E:&.st Cno hur.dred. twenty-n1ne. and. 28/100 (129.28) 'teet. 
to the ~oint of co~ncoment. .' 

... , BeiIlg J,'ortions. of Lots 5 and Q. 1:1 310ek 2llS 
as said Lots and ,Block arc laid. down, del1noated ~~. $0 
deSignated upon that certain ma~ e~titlea ~p of the 
llde:l ~ra.ct. 3.t ~c:tIns.ecD.l" etc. file>1l. Dec. lOtA 186.9, in 
~he of~ice of the Count~ Recoraer of sa1~ County of 
Alameda.. 

Also being $ portion' of ~t n~bored 1 in 
:s.lo¢~ letter(),d, ":3" as said. Loot and Block are, 1$.1d 
dOwn, dolineated and so dee1gne.~ea u~on that certain 
mtl.p ent:ttleC!. '1ItD.p o! the Alpine Zr'$.ct. Oc.kJ.a.nd ~o~eh1p 
Ala~eda Count~ Ca11!orn1~~ etc. '!iled April ~Oth 1895 
in tAo office of th~ Co~t~ P.eeor~er.of e~d County of 
...o...:t.amedc..~ 
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that ~ho ,ro.perty Vihieh ~he !tomar CO:tll'3.llY desires to- tra.nsi'or to' 

a.ppliec.nt consists of t:c.e ~olloW1ng: 

tf'All tho'sa certain :'o .. ts~ "Oiocoz or "Oar-
ce~s of' l~d. s1 tue:t.a, l~ o.nd 'be1llg in the 
C1 ty o'! Oakl:JJld.,. and. iIl tho ~own of Emeryville. 
Co~~ty of Alame~s. St~to of C~litorn~e. ~de~ 
~a J?~tieul~rly deecribed ~s follo~, to- Wit: 

COror:lonc i!lg ::. t a. po1:c. t on tho S outJ:.es.3t.o::'-
1y line of Adeli:.e Stree-t, North 1&0- 21' Sast. 
~ee, hundred thirt~ and 17[100 (Z30.~T} teet 
from its intereection with tho northern line of 
46t::. Street, c.s sa.id Adol:r.ne street and sa.id. 46th 
Street ~e sho~, upon thst certain me, ont1t!o~ 
"'A!' of' tho Ald.en ~o.ct~ etc. hereinafter re!errcd, 
to; thence South 5Z 17T ZO~ ~zt Ono Enndie~ 
ei'giit-six ':I:O.d. S8/100 (186..88) fe&t to the 1!1tor
zoetio::. of tJ:.e northoern line O'f All>1ne Street 
{now ?:nown as S2nd. Stroe.t j c.:ld. the cente::- of' 
To:neec::.l creek as sho:w:l; on ~p of the Alpine 
~r~ct~ etc. herein~ter referred. to;'thene& North 
SOo 2.of: r Bast S.lOXlg tho northern l1ne of' 52::ld 
Street SoV'ent7 (70) fe&t. to- the most soutile:t:lcor
:ter of !.ot No. ~9 in Block 19tto;r,od: ""B'"' of tile 
Al~ine ~rsct; tilenc~ North ~ 3&% west ~~ong tha 
wester::. line of said. Lot nOI. 2.9 ~:o.d. tho western 
line of !'ot, :No. 4 in 3Edd :aloek "E~ Ono hundred 
eighty (180) -root to the :lortJ:lo:=.etern corner of 
Lo·t AO. 1 in said EJ.oek letterect ~'"'; thence 
So'O.th 8000 24 T Wes.t :3.1ong tho northern line of 
ZOoid. lot, no .. 1 one A'tUldrod sevonty-seven :lond' 2.'7/l00 
(177.27) ~oet to the southe~$tor:o. line ·of Adol1ne 
Street.: thence Sou.t::. 10.0- 21t 7eet aloXlg said l1lle 
of Adeline Street FortY-:line a.nd 8S/100 (49.88) 
~cat to the point of commen¢ement. 

3eine a portion of Lot N~ber 1 in Eloc~ 
~etterGd ~ft as said lot and block ~& ~d daw.n. 
delineate a aPd so- deSignated on that certain map 
~ntitled "YAp o''! t:b.o .:.:Lp1ne ~act O:l.kJ.e.~d ~Ow:lsJnp 
Alam.eda. County Ca.liforn~'" etc. :f!ilea: A:9X"il lOth~ 
la9S, in the offiee of the c~t7Recorder of S$1d 
Co~t~ of'Alamo~. 

Also being So l'ort1O'll of :Block 2115 ll.S 8eid 
blocjt is la.id d.own~ d.oliXle'atod and so d.ea1gll$~G. Ul'on 
that certain ma~ entitled ~ff~P of tho Alden Tr~t at 
~emascal ff etc. filod Dec. lOtb.,. J.8S.9, in thE> of:t1eo 
o:f! the Co~t7Recorder of said County o! Al~eda.~ 

And o~~licant having asked authority to make said. ........ 
oxchange- of :91"oport7 and it s,!?,.,.earing to' the Re.1l:r:oad Co:.:m1ssion 

t!la.t tile $u7JplementeJ.. a.pplica.t1o:t: should. be granted and. t::c.s.t this 
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is not D. c~SEl' iJl which a. public heo.r1:c.s is necessery: 

!~ IS Qc:KB3Y ORD~ that the aupplement~ ~~~11-

cation herein be,. and. the same i3 :b.ereby,.sre.nted, prov:tdod that 

the authority herein granted shall a~~ly only to such tran3~0r3 

~6 are ~a.e on or be~ore. ~combor 30, 1918:; a:l.d ~ro·'7id.od !'llrthor 

that a.pplicant 3b.a.l~ tile With tho Co:ml1es1on within ten (lOj d~ys 

a:f'te:r ~:b.e tra%l.8='er of tho pro;pert1ee. herein £l,u~hor1.zec:., So eO'P7 of, 

tho quit-clai~ do&ds referred to herein. 

Dated at S$.ll F're.nc1eoo, c:s.l1!ornis., th1s Z- to· ~ 
d~y of August,,~918. 

C:oIllmiss~oners. 


